
DRESS REHEARSAL INFORMATION - FAQs 

1. What time and where is the rehearsal?  
Same as last week and same venue - John Wollaston. 


2. Do we need to have hair and makeup done?

Yes. All hair and makeup information is on the concert check list sheets on the downloads 
page 


3. What do we arrive wearing? 
 
Unity - Your first costume (there is no finale costume for Unity just one of your costumes 
you have in the show. If you have items that are rehearsing PRIOR to the entire run 
through (eg Baby ballet rehearsing earlier) please dress in your FIRST costume in the 
normal run (NOT THE EXTRA RUNS - ie. Sophia is in baby ballet and baby jazz, she will 
rehearse baby ballet prior to the finale but she will be wearing the Jazz costume as it is 
the first one in the MAIN running order of the show).


Transcend - Your first costume with Finale outfit Over the top.

PLEASE note we will be doing quick costume changes, so tan underwear is required or 
similar if students are concerned about changing. We do have changing tents and racking 
areas to shield view. 


4. How many costume bags do I need?

If your child is only in one item in UNITY they do not need to bring a costume bag as they 
will arrive and leave in the same costume. All other students need one costume bag for 
every item that your child is performing in. Transcend students need one for their finale 
outfit. 


5. Where do I get costume bags from?

We have Peppermint costume bags for sale at rehearsal or you can get them from dance 
stores, or places like BIG W (clear suit bags). Costume bags must have bottoms so shoes 
and accessories can be carried.


6. What do I put in a costume bag?

Everything that is required for one item in the concert. This includes hair pieces, 
accessories and shoes. All clearly labelled.

REPEAT PLEASE CLEARLY LABEL ALL OF YOUR ITEMS, SHOES, COSTUMES, 
ACCESSORIES, EVERYTHING! 


7. Besides costumes what do I bring to dress rehearsals?

A small bag, water, clean snacks and entertainment if desired. No textas. If packing 
technology please encourage your child to pack it away safely and label everything.


8. Is there a photographer? Do we have to pay on the day?

Yes DancePro photography is going to be there, and everything is paid online via his 
website. Payment does not have to be done prior, as photos can be purchased online 
later. 

www.DancePro.com.au

Password is :  PDC


https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.DancePro.com.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XzlIn3LU6QWdF2AfZcEP9rigsVNxRyn_WOeWoT9KLpHhqZf__Sw4bOSg&h=AT1U3UV0UtQTsU-VI9GN9DXp3HOzavugc6bbkbKfOXJIYg1iT07B_l4jC3SG-aUHDZbWn0lVmGCYSVL4WYTh8ymhpTCK-vyzXT7c2vC1RXF4DH5NHA-Z2qjR-UqUtJNhpkYs_m0odOVugE8aF76Dfz1-


Please advise the head den mum so that they can ensure you have enough time between 
items and your child doesn't miss their turn to dance. Photography will be available 
between 8am and 1pm.


9. When does dress rehearsal start and finish?

Same as our previous weeks. Please check the Sunday schedule on the downloads page 
- www.peppermintdance.com.au/downloads

Please be at least 15 mins early to your first routine.


10.When can I pick my child ?

Once your child has finished all of their items you may take them.


11. Can I stay and watch?

If you can drop off and return we would appreciate it. This is also so our den mums can 
do our concert quick changes unassisted and we can have a true reflection of the show.


12. Can my child leave and come back?

Not at this rehearsal - we will run it like the show so we WILL probably run early. Please 
return early to collect your child. If your child leaves, they may miss their dance.


13. What's next after the dress rehearsal?

STAGE RUN at Penrhos on the 29th of November. Please check downloads page for 
arrival times.


14. What do we wear with finale shirts for TRANSCEND ?

All black, Black bottoms and any black shoes.


15. Will all costumes be ready for pickup this Sunday?

All items that have not been collected yet will be available for collection. If you have not 
paid your balance, you must do so before collecting. PLEASE check your costume 
listings as some items must be provided by you. 


16.  Do I need my BACKSTAGE PASS? 

YES! This makes the process faster for security and den mums. 


17. Can we collect purchased tickets and pay for further tickets on SUNDAY?  
Yes :) All tickets will be ready for collection on SUNDAY and further tickets can be 
purchased. Please try and purchase further tickets when the desk is not busy with ticket 
collections. 


18. Can I take photos myself on SUNDAY?  
Yes you can, but not in front of the photographers screen and AWAY from students 
changing as you may unintentionally capture students in the background. 


19. Do we have normal classes this week? 
Yes until the end of term! No interruptions between now and the 12th December. 


Sorry for the information overload… But we would rather you have too much information, 
than not enough!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.peppermintdance.com.au%2Fdownloads%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DqPVEbSLVkF7Lue6L1NgpH2AXTdI9vf3YN4-HJfLoLAwjNmy2-eeFSGU&h=AT1U3UV0UtQTsU-VI9GN9DXp3HOzavugc6bbkbKfOXJIYg1iT07B_l4jC3SG-aUHDZbWn0lVmGCYSVL4WYTh8ymhpTCK-vyzXT7c2vC1RXF4DH5NHA-Z2qjR-UqUtJNhpkYs_m0odOVugE8aF76Dfz1-

